Welcome to Budapest!

ESN Corvinus, Fall semester 2019

#ErasmusGeneration
ESN is here to help you get the most out of your time here.
“I’m in Hungary! Now what?”

• Where to go?
• What to do?
• Why?
• How to get around the city
• How not to starve
• How to find people to hang out with

More tips and tricks

budapestinsider.wordpress.com
Getting to know each others
- Hostel Week
- Orientation Week
- Welcome Week
- And so on...

Getting the most out of your Erasmus
How not to get bored
What is ESN?

- Biggest European student organisation
- Students Helping Students
- Volunteer based
- 500+ in Europe, 15 in Hungary
- Enhancing mobility

Explore the region!

- Join trips to:
  - Fresh Camp at lake Balaton (21th-22nd of September)
    - 23 000 HUF with ESN card
    - 26 000 HUF without
  - Kraków (25th-27th of October)
- Other cities with ESN and fellow mates
Fresh Camp last year

Boat Party by ESN Budapest United

09.20. Friday
Let’s get cultural!

- International Dinner
- Quiz Night, Movie Night, Board Games Night
- Exhibitions, Museum Visits
- Sports events (bicycle tour, hiking)
- Language Café
- Dog Walking
About the ESNcard

How to make the most out of your Exchange?

What is the ESNcard?

- Local discounts
  - Restaurants, cafés, hostels, bars, services
- International discounts
  - During and after your semester
  - Ryanair 15% discount on 8 flights and free checked-in baggage
- Discounts on our programs
  - Every trip, party, and more

- corvinus.esn.hu/what-esncard and ESNcard.org
How can you get it?

- In our office during opening hours
  - Alongside with tickets to our trips and events
- ESNcard.org
- Price: 4000 HUF / 13€
Important contacts

How and where to find us?

ESN Corvinus Office

E(old) building office #7
In the corridor, right to the entrance

Open Monday to Thursday
11:30–15:30
General email: esncorvinus@esncorvinus.com

Our mascot: Benő
You can find him on Facebook
Send a message to our Facebook page:
facebook.com/esncorvinus

WhatsApp

Join our Facebook group:
Corvinus Fall 2019 Official
Social Media

Facebook: /esncorvinus
Instagram: esncorvinus
YouTube: ESN Corvinus
Website: corvinus.esn.hu
Blog: budapestinsider.wordpress.com

Thank you for your attention!

ESN Corvinus Team

Kata Csontos